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If-- (Auetiit, TX) - The
inmewd Marvin Nichols Dam
Jft NortheastTexas receivedton
Wing in a National Wildlife
Federation (NWF) report
highlighting expensive and
Inappropriate state water
projects.The NWF announced
the list today in a report
entitled "Down the Drain."

The NWF says the six
highlighted projects,
recommendedin a draft State
Water Plan the TexasWater
Development Board (TWDB)
releasedrecently for public
comment would damage the
environment,harm fish and
Wildlife resourcesand rural
economies,and wastebillions or
taxpayer dollars.The featured
.projects and their estimated
coatsare:

Marvin Nichols 1

amReservoir $1.7 billion

Qver ColoradoRiverPiflaltoi
$800million -- Sib!

TLfttloIttoer DaniRosorvoir
$30i muiion

Carrizo-Wilco- x Aquifer
5332million

ulf CoastAquifer
$38million

Tntal Tflvnnvnr Tint fays
Mown the Drain $3.5 billion

"The State',population is
j&cpected to double In the next
pO years which meansToxins

challenge," said Susan
Kaderka, Director of the
National Wildlife Federation's
Gulf Statesoffice In Austin.
"But we've got to find a way to
supply water for humanneeds
without drying up our streams
aud rivers and without wasting
billions of dollars. That menat
looking at how we can iure
water more effldently, and not

Justassuming we can pump or
Mvert or captureall the witter
we might want;"shesaid.

"Unfortunately, thwte
projectsillustrate thatwater
plannersare relying largely on
outdated concrete-and-ft- wl

approachesto supplying water
.Ifiat threaten to send ourhard

rned money and the natural
rltage of Texas down the
In, continuedKaderka.
NWF Water Resources

Scientist:Dr. Norman Johns.
paid rivers, strtants and
ptnifers In Texas are already
stressed.M We've sat to sat
jjpariout about conservmi
ppatar" aairljahiia.

Leto Ib the DaUaaFt. Worth
area would bring their water
magedtwa to Hit Jtvol ofatiKr
iMlnr "nr HHas tkaaoenUed
'need'for the Marvin Nichols
4am would evaporateState
abaterplannersarepMpejfag to
tradeheatthy rivtrs 4M osetmlI
bays, along with tho Wf I

rommiininen they hop
far the prtvUoasof
Wg gmn lawM vo iWMg ai
ever drought
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Initiative to Prevent
BlindnessKicks In
Preventativemeasuresgiven to diabetespatients

Ammini Mathews of Lubbock. Texasadded hername to the Novo Nordisk
Pharmaceuticals, Inc. signature wall at this summer'sAmeriqan Association

of Diabetes Educators(AADE) Annual Meeting in Louisville. KY.

(Austin. Texas)
Thousands of American
seniorsnow have accessto
the eye care they need, thanks
to an iDnquti.diabateseye
exam initiative This historic
partnership between the
public and private sector
focuses on Medicare
beneficiaries with diabetes
and addressesthe two major
barriersto receivingeye cere -

cost and transportation. It also
raises awareness of the
connection betweendiabetes
and blindness and the
importance of an annual
dilated eye exam.

The Foundation of
American Academy of
Ophthalmology (FAAO) and
the American Optometric
Association (AOA) have
joined forces with the Health
Care Financing
Administration (HCFA) to
createthe "Intervention for
IncreasingEye Exam Rates
for Medicare Beneficiaries
with Diabetes." Many other
organizations and peoplehave
been mobilized at the national
and local levels, including the
Texas Medical Foundation
(TMF) and the Texas
Ophthalniological Association
(TOA). The TMF is sending
postcards and brochures
directly to Medicare
beneficiarieswho qualify for
the program, as well as
addressingtransportation
issues through state and local

The stateor Texasis sorely
lacking in funds for state
highways as well as other
multi-mod- al needs.Proposition
1 S is one way to expedite
projects by utilizing bond
financing.

The stateof Texashas one
of the fastestgrowth ratesof
any statein the country, is now
the secondmostpopulous State
and is gjowMrg at twice the
national average. Texas'
population has doubled since
1960 and its growth rate--will

groups. TheTOA is spreading
the word about the initiative
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"ophthalmologists

accept

them have
the local press media eye the past

working with the two years more," explains
TMF an. .state, "I cannot stress
outreach public education, enough the importanceof
programs. Additionally, getting dilated
celebrity spokespersonshave after
contributed names diagnosedwith diabetes.

to through caughtearly
series of public the retina causedby

announcements. treated beforethey
"Diabetes is severe."

health epidemic is
increasing dramatically.
longer you diabetes,
greater your chance of
developing diabetic
retinopathy or other eye
diseases," George C.
Thorne. MD, President,TOA.
""Even people with normal
vision may require proper
monitoring and to
preventeye complications
to diabetes.Unfortunately,
many with diabetesare
unawareof the preventive
measures and treatments
available well as the
variety of programsavailable

cover the costs associated
treatment.That's why

the Diabetes Eye Fxam
Initiative is so important."

Through the Diabetes Eye
Exam Initiative, Medicare
beneficiaries diabetes
may be matched with an
ophthalmologist by calling
EyeCareAmotica National

Care Project (NECP)
800-222-EY- (3937). The

likely result in million
people claiming Texas as their
homeby 2025.

70 of NAFTA trade
traffic travels through Texas,
and this trade is conveyedby
many it including
roadway, rail, maritime
aviation, all of which require
adequate and appropriate
surface transportation
mfrsructureto etisurethe safe

efficient movement
people and goods. Since

of the North

NECP matches seniors who
have noPliad a medical eye
exam in the three years

, a volunteer
ophthalmologist in
Texas. The ophthalmologist

perform a dilated eye
examinationand provide one

of treatmentfor any
condition diagnosedduring

first fxam at no out-of-poc-

to the patient. The
volunteer

haveagreed
to Medicare or private
insuranceas paymentin

"Approximately ten
percent of Medicare
beneficiaries have diabetes
and 600,000 of not

to and had an exam in
as well as or
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The most common cause
of decreasedvision in people
with diabetes is diabetic--

retinopathy, a swelling of the
central retina, which affects
25 percentof people with
diabetes. Some patients
developproliferative diabetic
retinopathy.This is a serious
condition where blood vessels
form on the surface of the
retina where they do not
belong. Becausethesenew
blood vesselsare very fragile,
they may rupture and fill the
cavity of the eye with blood,
blocking vision. Resulting
scar tissue may then cause
retinal detachment,

Laser treatment may
improve the vision of people
with retinopathy.When it
does not, hopefully it will
help stabilize the condition. In
addition to having regular
dilated eye exams, people
with diabetesshould carefully
control their blood sugar to
help prevent retinopathy,

American Free Trade
Agreement(NAFTA), the State
of Texas has experienceda
significant increase in
international trade that has
diversified the economy and
lowered susceptibility to
domestic economic dowoturns--

Texas' masstvt population
growth and dramatic iicvaaae
in international traoe has
significantly increased
congestion levels and travel
times on Texas' international
trade comdorsand ttuougliout

Vincent Berkekv Jr (second fron. Ifft) Senior Vice
Corpofition, no a mwnenl with ihe winner ol the
Philadelphia Tribune (second from right) vcoik. pluce
Chicairo Defender (fai right) I he Awards were recentk
iNNPAl Mcnl Awards Gala s.ponsared b Burger Kn'(!
Photo credit Wade Nash

Prwdent of Worldwide DnetMtv Rewurces B'irei Kinj
Best Crcultfion Promotion Award irst place went to The
to the Baltimore (lar led) ,md third to the

announced at the National Newspaper PiiMWici A .tociartm
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Deborah Vfehl (ted); imitating cwnmunlc8on managerfor Lincoln Mercury, actorproducer Robert
Townaend (center), celebrity agent Dolores Robinson (tower center), and fflm pioneer Suzanne de Paese
(third from fight), celebrate the fifth anniversary jf trie Acapulco Black Film Festival at tru Lincoln VI P party
at U Brisas BevHavlsta Restaurant The festival offered screening!. Mm axnpetttons,actors' workshops,
panel discussions and entertaining events culminating in the Film Life Black Movie Awards Show,
sponsored by Lincoln and hostedby Mr Town send (Photo Credit Kertka Fields)
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Jeff Frtdey (left). presKteotof UnfVVortd Film, andNioole Coiinlf (nM), nuootural martteansmmaw for
Unceki Mercuiy, greet wrKwAMrector John SinetonetLlrKln"s WpartyattheAoHMto
(ABFF). Mr Stagteton.whose Mm ruve helped nurture irw hottest talentoLi HoHyweod, receivedthe Career
Achievement Awardat the Film Ufa Meek Movie Awards Show,sponsored by Lincoln. Conntff said, 'Lincoln
is commuted a tru. spirit of independent ftmmafcJng anddedicated to srwwoaeingthe best andthe brightest
m indepedent Mack omema ' Friday said Unootn's support wet significant because rxsHirageaand
ejnpowersAtncinAnerican lo matte Www thatreBeotthe 9tekexpesnee.'Uneotnwas also theeaefcwfce
atflemebNesponsor of ABFF (Wioia Credit Kerike Fields)

Below: The O Jay's(from left) Eric Grant, Walter Williams and Eddie
Levert greetedfans at Keyspan Park in Brooklyn at a charity evnt
benefitting the Tom Joyner Foundation.
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SeriousSupportNeededfor Passageof Proposition15
Texas,creatingdangeiouly
overcrowded conditions while
placing significantly increasing
demandson the resourcesused
to build and maintain highways
throughout the state.

The Legislature and the
Governor have seized the
JJfjlBSMJist MSk hl? fisJ!sSsf5ps5Jour
gffflffo flpgyAfig fftnyfnyjat, fry

creating necessary and

make much neededresources
available to mitigate
congestion and eabance
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mobility
NOW, it is up to the

VOTERS of Texas to take
advantageof this opportunity
to create the TexasMobility
Fund at the generalelection on
November6A by voting in
favor of Proposition IS. We

"s 8iJ3ftslMfcgggJr X 9 SD3(ig)Je

drift andC'flMfllief and mdnad
all ifiont of Tew to stronfiy

Legislature in the historic
paiiiafeoiftopoattion13.
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The NAACP In Wonderland
It never fails WVmver

I begin to think thii- I may

havebeena little too hardon

the NAACP. the organiza-

tion disappoints me yet
again.

You've no doubt heard

about the National
Association for the

Advancement of Colored
People's criticism of net-

work television tot Hot hav-in- g

enoughblapk faces on
TV According to Screen
Actors Guild figures, black
actors were castin Justover
20 of the roles for movies
and prime time television. I

certainly don't dispute the
ides thatTV could standto
show some more black peo-

ple, but my question is this:
In light of all the serious
issues facing black people,

isn't hustling up acting jobs
for Hollywood millionaires

just a tiny bit trivial?

NAACP President
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Kweisi Mfume recently
hosted the pilot episode for
an Oprah Winfrey-styl- e talk
show for a pioduction com-

pany called Hearst-Argyl- e.

This company is a syndica-

tion partner of the NBC net-

work. The unsettling thing
about this new show is it's
timing. The NAACP has
been nagging the networks

for years now about getting
more blacks in front of and
behind the ' camera, and
they're even talking about
boycotting network TV.

Now, it looks like
Mfume may be on the road

to getting his own syndicat-

ed talk show deal He says

that his pilot has nothing to
do with the boycott threat
and that working indi-

rectly for NBC showsno
conflict of interest on his

part. I don't know whether
to laugh or cry.

Obviously, if things in black
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America are sogreat that the
NAACP, the organization
that is supposedto be look-

ing out for our interests can

take the time to worry about

stars like Eriq LaSalle and
Vivica A. Fox, then I guessI

should belaughing.
Wrong! I'm on the verge

of tears..
I could go into detail

about the serious challenges

black America is Anting

now, but I'm sure you,
already know at least some

of them from personalexpe-

rience. Our youngste,
especially our boys, ytre
falling dangerously behind
in school. The NAACP has

recently begun partnering
with other groups "tflran ad

campaign promoting the

importance of education,but
there is much more to be
done.

Single mothersnow head

most of our families. This is

typically a one-wa-y tripinto
poverty, and somebody
should be preaching that
grim fact from the rooftops.

But the NAACP remains
mute. Young black men are
filling the nation's prisons.

Their crimes are primarily
agaihsra&Ur"Blifcks'sfj this
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ty cloudy,

potentially affects all of us.

Going to jail is not "keeping
it real" and breaking the law
is not striking a blow against
"whitey." The NAACP
ought to make it a to

get that message out.
Instead, they're worried
about how many black faces
are on somemindless T.V.

sitcom.

Back when Kweisi
Mfume still called
Frizzell Gray, he madesome

big time mistakes.After his

mother'stragic deathwhen
he was only sixteen, Mfume
dropped out of high school

an.d embarkedon adead-fin-d

lifestyle thai included gam-

bling and fathering five chil-

dren out of wedlock by four
women. He might have
stayed on this aimless path,
but bo managedto turn

around. Mfume went to

college and eventually
became a community
activist, radio personality
arid a congressman.

I wish' Kweisi Mfume
would spendmore time talk-

ing about hislife Frizzell
Gray! He could do so much
good for so many young
black men and boys by
offering ffiferfi 'W'p'oWful
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Mhunderstorms,

message of redemption,
hope personal responsi-

bility. Instead,

NAACP are wasting pre-

cious time with silly
campaign against net-

works.

Network television
long been referred to

wasteland, actually
like open sewer

meandering through liv-

ing rooms. Looking

bright side, hope
NAACP actually does

boycott. sincerely
hope that black families
across America join in

tuning
kids

oflNfae tube pick
book the'better.In mean-

time going to re-re- ad

Alice In Wonderland.

Perhaps give me
clue to where minds

NAACP's decision-

makers found.
Kimberley JaneWilson is

member Africa-America- n

leadership net-

work Project 21 National
Advisory Board con-

servative writer living in
Virginia.
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' The New Hope Baptist
Church, Birch Avenue,
is, the "Church Where The
People Renlly Cnre"and
Rev., Billy R. Moton is the
proud pastor. Come and visit
our church if you are looking
for a churchhome. Or, if you
just want to come and visit
New Hope, then do. Our
doorsarealways open.

Services began last
Sundaymorningat 9:30 a.m.
with Sunday School and
Brother Henry High,
Assistant Superintendent,
presiding.All teachers were
at their post of duty.
Members of Sunday School
were glad to have Brother
High backin services.He has
beensick.

At 10:15 a.m., after thirty
minutesof instruction,teach-
ers and students marchedto
the main auditoriumsinging
"What A FriendWe Have In
Jesus."Prayerwas given by
Brother C. J. Quickley.
BrotherHigh gavehighlights
to the morning lesson. He
did a good job.

Secretary'sReport: Youth
. . Department. Primary. Class

receivedthe Offering Banner.
Adult Department, Adult
Class No. 4 received the
Offering Banner. Three visi-

tors were in attendancein
SundaySchool.

Brother and Sister Ernest
Swain led the morningdevo-
tional period with the assis--,
tanceof the PraiseTeam. The
spirit was high!

TheSeniorChoir marched
in the processionalsinging
singing out of their hearts
and souls. Altar prayer was
offered by Rev. Jeff Brown.
After the singing of a selec-
tion, Sister Cayla Hereford
read the morning scripture.
SisterClco Qdigley gave the
prayer. Another selectionby
the Senior Choir was fol-

lowed by the responsive
reading with the congrega-
tion standing and led by
BrotherClarenceHatcher.

After the singing of the
morning hymn, "There Is
PowerIn TheBlood'pastoral
observationswere given by
PastorMoton.

Pastor Moan's sermon
was entitled "An Eye
Opening Experience."
Scripture text was II King
6:15. One membersaid: "We
had cluirch today!" The Lord
was present!

During the invitation to
discipleship,many came for
prayer. God is able.

Rememberall the sick and
shut-i-n citizens in our com-
munity as well as those all
over the country. Pray for our
bereaved families. Brother
and Sister Harry Stokley,
Sister Kendricks and Sister
Skief lost loved ones last
week. Don't forget them in
your prayers.

If you missedthe musical
last Friday night at New
Hope, you misseda treat. Did
you know, we have some
singing preachers in
Lubbock, Texas?

W Our prayersgo out to the
family of Vg) Caatmui who
pasted away in California
last ii'tsk
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Matthew 24 2.. Icsus ml. Nov Icain ; paiahlc of the fig tree;

when his branch is yet lender, and puts forth leaves,ye know that
summer is nigh: ;o likewise, when ye shall see all thesethings, know
that it is near, evenat the doors.

As we seedeath come, its nar and in the foreign lands, death
must cometo everyone. Yours and mine is now at hand.

Marie 13:32, Jesussaid, but of the day and thathour knoweth no
man, no, not the angelswhich are in heaven,neither the son,but the

,sthe 21st century lias beenthe bloodiest; and now we'reit war,
it's just thesign of tlie times. Your dayandmine is not fluil

Matthew 24:42, 43, 44a, Jesussaid watch therefore, for yi know
not what hour your Lord doth come. But know this, that if His jtifid
roanof thehouse hadknown in what watchthe thiefwould come,ha
would have watched and would not have suffered his house to be
brokenup. Therefore,be ready!

As we know, man cango to the moon, do heart transplants,clone
aman. Theseare someof yours and my signs that our last day is at
hand.

Daniel 12:4b, 10, the Lord said even to the time of the end, many
tliall run to and from, andknowledgeshall be increased.Many shall
be purified and madewhite and tried; but the wickedly and nataft
the wicked shall understand.But the wise shall undeataiKL y

We have parentskilling their children and children nepH.
America has lost itslove. America hasgonetotafly insane!!

Matthew 24:12, 13 Jesussaid becauseiniquity (sin) shall abound,
the love of many rhall grow cold But he that shall endure intothe
end, die sameshall besaved.

It don't matter how you die. It's only when you take your last
breath,you'reon your way to heavenor hell andonly onehasrest

When God calls your nameyou must be ready. Those Christians
, that died in the TradeCenterkillings, it was their time. Yours and
mine may be in a car,drive by shooting,gothit by a car,job accident,
or cancer. Re ye readywhen it is your Omegaday.

Revelation 22:12, 13 Jesussaid, Behold, I come quickly and my
Ljpward is with me. To give every manaccordingashis work should

Do. i am aipnaanaomega,me uegmmnganame ona. . f

And we seeall the signs of the rjme 11$$$ytjunt"idBliit?
dav tomorrow is not promisedto a Christian,but keepw&wm

I'm jus a nobody trying to tell everybodyaboutJagus'D$dyjjrfg ,!!

for the sinsof everybody. 4 : A

Phillipians 3:20, for our conversationin heaven,from whonotfalso
we look foe thesavdour.theLord JesusChrist. " :

fv!Wfl trmofl thrcnrgIt with-- 5 yet. So, let's pray for. ap M
'always. "''"M"' ',f nhA

Written by EvangelistBilly "B.J." Morrison, III, yourbrgj
fChrist :

:

Cornel join us aswe sing for joy to the Lord;

help us shoutaloud to the rock of our salvation.

p

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopal Church
2202 SoutheastDrive Lubbock Texas79404

Sunday School: 9i30a,m.- Sunday Worblp Service!10i45a.m.

Bible Sfudyi Wednesday'sat 12i00 noon 47'00 p.m.
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receive blessings from

request.

Consider this
lyour special
invitation to
join tsratmr
TcL Tfetidstvan,
each Sunday
evening on
KJAK 92.7 FM,
from 7-7:- 30

'p.m. itiat u
the Word of God

through Inspirational Tomer Tackmh andSpirit

Hebrewi 7:9- - A better Hopeif introdupedbjf
whiebwe draw nearto Ood.

ColotsUni 1:3 -- Quiet in you the ftfy of Glory.

f.O.
ueecfc,Tx mm . . --

When
.1 r s u s
tame to

i he region of C'acsarc Philippi. he
asked hisdisciples; "Who do people
say the .Son of Man is01" They
replied, "Some say John the Baptist;
others say Elijah, and still others,
Jeremiahor one of the prophets,"
"But what about you?" heasked.
"Who do you say I am?" Simon
Peter answered,"You are the Christ,
the Son of the living Ood."
Matthew 16:13-1- 6, NIV

Several days ago, I was trading
the story of a man who grew up not
knowing who he was or where he
was going with his life. He begins
his story with his forlorn childhood:

As a child I was shy, living in
my own world a world not many
could enter.

In fact, I don't remember any-

one who tried. In my teen years,
alcohol anda group of 'friends'
became my escapefrom my empti-
ness. I was empty and did not know
why I was empty. My parentshad
no idea what was going on in my
life until one night they had to pick
me up from the police station for
being drunk and disorderly. I was
fifteen and they respondedto my
behavior by putting me down and
comparing me to others who had

failed in lfe and finally sent me off
tolivr uith relatives in anotherut

Amaingly. I graduated from
high school, but then I saw what I

thought was that special love of my
life. We fell in love, married with
the thought of spending the rest of
our lives together Both of us were
youn, and neither of us had the
benefits of a good role model to
help us know how to relate to each
other. Consequently,this marriage
ended in failure on the rocks.

After the loss of my love, I felt
alienated and alone.At age twenty-fiv- e,

I decided to go through the
doors of the community clfnrcli near
my home. The pastor invited me to
come again, Later, he made a visit
to my home and toldme how I
could get to know Jesis, That very
day, something strangfhappenedin
my life. That day, I wa. moved and
I acceptedChrist in my life.

I'm in my forties now, and for
me, knowing who tfeaus is is the dif-

ference betweenbeinglost and
being confident about where I'm
goingeachday and into eternity.

Many of us bear and read about
people wlnf imve come to know this
Jesusthat vuehaveknown for a long
time. We have seentheir lives trans-
formed and watch them moved with
heavenly assurance.However the

GREATER MOUNT ZION
CELEBRATES 88 YEARS!

Crosbyton,Texas The members ofthe

GreaterMount.Zion Baptist Church will celebrate

its 88thChurchAnniversarySunday,October28th

throughNovember4, 2001,The churchis located
at 411 North FrontStreet,
Rev. H. H. Phillips is pastor.

Opening-service-s will beginSundayafternoon,
October28, 2001,beginningat 3:00 p.m . Services

aresetfor October31 throughNovember1, 2001,

beginningat 8:00 p.m.

A banquetwill be heldSaturdayevening,

November3, 2001,beginningat7:00 p.m.in the

church fellowship hall. Guestspeakerwill be Mrs.
Bobbie Pattersonof Lubbock,Texas.

Closing serviceswill beheldSundayafternoon,

November4, 2001beginningat 4:00 p.m.

The themefor thecelebrationis "CalledTo

StandFirm." StMatthew16:18.

Thepublic is invited to attend.
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question nf niaiu who douht l(da
is "Wlic is this man called Jesus'"
"Who is (his miracle worker'"
"Who is tins man thai can change
heartsand lives?"

Knowing who Jesusis means
knowing who He is not. He is not
merely a religious teacher like
Buddha. He is not a mere philoso-
pher like Lao Zi who believes that
the universe is kep' in balanceby
the opposing forces of yin and yang
that operatein dynamic tension
between themselves. He is not just
a writer and philosopher like
Confucius who believesthat the
Superior Man was the ideal human
and filial piety was the chief virtue.
He is not just a prophet like
Muhammadwho founded the reli-

gion of Islam. '

The apostle Peter saw who
Jesusreally was: the Messiah; the
Son of Ood. After Pentecost,
Peter'slife changeddramatically.
Instead of being aoig talkerwith no
actions to back up his words, he
becamea doer whose words were
made powerful by the reality of

IherOutreacfi
braver

(Breakfast
Lord send thespirit of prayer

upon this city to pray for our
Pastors as well as our leaders,
especially the President of the
United Statesof America.

"Let's Pray"
Lord, give our President of

the United Statesof America the
spirit of prayer to seekyour face,
for an answerin these troubling
tinies. Help hirnlo Realize you

tt't figjit th devil with his own
fire. Lordive our Pa&brs favor
with their peers.Keep them from
comparing themselves withother
Pastors, Preachers,and Churches,
salarypackages,guardtheir hearts
from competitionand unhealthy
ambitions.Give them deep con-

victions and morals that standto
reflect their holiness.May they
not compromise the truth, but
spreadtruth in love to addressall

social injustices and prejudicesof
any kind.

Blftjss our Pastorswith rich
study time. May our Preacherslet
their preachingbe in the energyof
the Holy Spirits. May they
(Pastors)be presented to you.
Father,holy and blameless.Let
your annointing be strong and
powerful to convert the lost and
conic convict the sinful.

As our Pastorsspeak the
Word, let signs and wonder flow
confirming it.

Thank you for your calls and
gifts. We praise you for sending
suchshepherdsfor our souls. Oh,
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what he h.id become in Christ Jesus.
We live m world today where

in many circles thereis great OOB-fusi-

about whom Jesus really is.
We who are Christians need to
respectothers religions, however,
we must let them know there is only
One Jesus.Ve need to let them
know He is greaterthan the Old
Testamentprophetsand all otben
becauseHe is not a mere man pitti-
ng along messagesfrom Ood, or a
god, He is God'soneand only Son,
the exact representationof Odd's
character. He is equal with Qcftl the
Father; they are two in perfbn yet
one in essence.

It would, do tic nod to tell this
confutedworld of the 21tt Century
that becauseJestts, in obedience
with God, hat provided ut a source
of cleansing from our tin by His
death and resurrection He being
the Source.

He holdsheaven'shighestposi-
tion of honor, even above the
angels.

Yes, I believe in Jesus. He It
my...

Lond, to you be the glory and
honor for creating all things and
by your will.

They, our ministers and
preachers,were created. Let the
cross be their reasonfor ministry.
AMEN.

DO YOU KNOW HIM???
JESUS!"

Thoughts for the Week: "1

neversawanyJbojLchqketo deh
from swallogror orada," h

"We caril meetspiritual ne!83

with carnalefforts."
"The enemy will set you up

and make yoa think you're doing
something goodwhen it's evil."

Pray Church, we're not fight-

ing againstflesh and blood, but
againstrulers, againstthe authori-

ties, against the powers of the
devil in this dark world, against
the spiritual forces of evil in the
heavenlyrealms.

For all of you who are sick in
their body,aswell as the bereaved
families. Read IT Chronicles 7:14
and Mark 11:22-2-6. God will wipe
away all tears,andgive you peace.
Keepdoing thosedrive by
prayers.They areworking in our
city. Saints.

Pray all the way to your jobs.
Pray for your boss when you get
there. Thanks so kindly for read-

ing. Do you know Jesus???
Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president;andSisterElnora
Jones,acting secretary.

Going Onct. Going Twkfc. Sold!
Auction enthusiastscan log on to eBayOct. 1 - 26,to
bid on toy of the8,335unclaimedpropertyHerns
being auctionedby theTexasCompttoNertOffice.
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DemocratsShouldFight for
FundamentalRights

LwJH

Both Democratsand
Progressivesaround thecoun-

try should take the timeto re-

examinetheir political agendas.
Republicans keep their

political baseby fighting to
maintain 01 insert what they
believe to be fundamental
rights into the Constitution.
The other side needsto start
doing the same.

In a May 17 letter to the
National Rifle Association,
Attorney General John
Ashcroft wrote, "Let me state
unequivocally my view that the
text and the original intent of
the Second-Amendme- nt clearly
protect the right of individuals
to keepand bearfirearms."

This letter illustrates a con-

servativeRepublicanstrategy
of organizing around constitu-
tional rights. Conservative
Republicans introduced nearly
75 constitutionalamendments
in the 106th Congress.These
included amendments that
would institute a balancedbud-

get, term limits, a right to life, a
prohibition againstflag dese

. ift ftin n ttii ittfiihijM&Z&H
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cration, a voluntary school
prayer, a line-ite- m veto,
English as the country's offi-

cial language, protectionsfor

Democratic

legislative

or

changing

no at
evaluation

of or of

upgradeor
Solutions.

SSOMhz, Monitor,

Rep.
Jesse

who are for what
fundamental

are
politically involved

than th ise are
for an

legislative
At 1948 Democratic

Convention, Humphrey
said: time arrived ik

for Democratic
of the

of to
forthrigntly

of human rights." I

we go
to

in our Constitution.A
human is superior to a
political iJeology,

abpve

Here's one example
human to vote. In
vs. Supreme

Scalia
RehnquistIbid us

the no
fundamental to in the
Constitution.

The 26th
Amendments

the rights of crime victims in voting on the of
abolition of personal race, sex age. these

income,estate gift taxes. amendmentsdid createa
contrast, Democrats fundamental constitutional

offered not a they right to vote. Therefore, I
considered fundamental believeAmericansmust
enough to put in to sucha fundamental
Constitution an amendment, into Constitution because

a single one! voting rights are protective of
Democrats they are all other rights,

of the people."Well I believe there is
constitutional amendments security in having a to a
require approval of educationof
of the Gongress-and-thrc-e- ty than I
quarters of legislature-s- hpJiftVQ Alfffi
precisely the kind of mass
involvement Democrats I believe that care,
they want represent. Yet affordable housing, a clean,

leaders try to
mobilize their base around
only a limited agen-

da for example, a patients'
bill of rights the inclusion of

Medicare. together, children's educational People Foundation
American Association (NAACP) joined

supporter Company
Democrats campaign

kiformttion Technology

Are you with do you

PerfectComputer (PCS) can
haveyou up and time aH. your system

out-of-dat- e? you cost
system ours.High cost Internet

servicegiving you PCSrs$15.93 servicewill Eiave

you surfing whether Perfectrepair,
Perfect websitedesignlook

Computer Introduction community system:
128MB RIM, gig harddrive, IT'

V.90 CD-R- W DVD, CD-RO- M, Sound, Speakers,
keyboard,mouse, $888.

(808)

AWrteBW5Mfc

By
L. Jr.

those fighting
they consider
rights more deeply commit-
ted, and
influential who
merely fighting incre-
mental program.

the
Hubert

"The has
Americ? the
Party get shadows

states'rights and walk
into the bright sun-

shine
agree,but further.
We must fight codify human
rights

right
beyond

political programsand
partisan politics.

the
right Bush

Gore, Court
JusticesAntonin and
William that

American peopHMiave
right vote

15th, 19th and
outlaw discrimi- -

and nation 1)asis

the and But
and riot

By
single right

fight
the add right

Not
say the

"party also more
right

two-thir- ds public equalquali- -

state
for this right,

say health
and

it?
staff

your

88

and sustainable
,andequalopportunity for

women all human rights
that should be codified in
Constitution as amendments.
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Grand maternityprogram, everything

your newbornand family need a happy, healthy

start Grand delivers vyhatyour

deserves- For more information 743-123- 4.
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Official of 'he 2002 VaticanExhibit
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LargestOutreachEver Gearedto African American Parents;Research
Parents,RecentTest
WASHTNfiTON - RnckeH hv shnwinp thfit rtnrents are nerhnns in

prescriptiondrugs Theseconcerns,taken their success, For the AmericanWay (PFAWF) and the
Don t get me wrong. I m a can make real the National for the Advancement of Colored People EastmanKodak

strong these dreama reality. and the Council today to announce next month's launch of the most extensive
But I 11 guaranteeyou that Too often today, nationwide mediaand grassrootsorganizing ever aimed at Black andLatino par--

is sachday.

Whera wantto go?With
Solutions expert we

running in fs
Let PCS present with a no

your, place
woe?

in no time. So, its
Perfect to Perfect

to
20 58k

modem, cr 58x
WIN SE.

723-272- 7
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must

as our

safe, environ-
ment

are
our

UMC's has

you for
UMC's Beginnings just

the call

Ad
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studies the greatest
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anaprogressivesappear to oe ents t0 becomemore deeply involved in their children'seducation.
defensive, just trying to The unprecedentedthree-ye-ar campaignwill carry the theme of "Success in School EqualsSuccess

passedin order to jn Life." Public service advertisements on television and radio complementedby ads in newspapers
hold on to what we'vegot, an(i on billboards, kiosks andmass transit facilities began in September.The broadcastand display
we don't have an offensive acjs, createdby UniWorld, Inc., will reach at least 25,000 media oudetsacrossthe country. The average
strategy.We've lost our pro-- Ad Council campaign receives $39 million peryear in donated mediatime and space,
gressiveidealism, our pursuit in addition to using the national adcampaignto raise awarenessabout the role of parents, the four
of dreams, and our spirit of partners in this effort are planning regionaland local activities to inform and mobilize both parentsand

activism, communities to strengthen theirpublic schools.
We must move to offense. For PFAWF and theNAACP, the campaign builds on a relationship thatwas enhancedin 1997 wher

We need a positive the two formed Partnersfor Public Education. Partners for PublicEducation serves as a
Democraticagendato be for, vehicle to energize citizens andcommunities to strengthenand improve public schools,
not just a negative "From our earliestdays as an we've tried to break down barriers andwork to ensure
one to be against. Our agenda that all Americans an equal opportunity in When you talk about all roadslead to
is a patriotic one: to make education,"said PFAWF President Ralph G. Neas. 'Through our Partnersfor Public Educationactivi--

"Americd better for every single
persofi in this country.

Whmn you rmcycl; tf$ acanwin for Lubbockandthe
mnvlronmmnt Drop of your mcycksblmsof.anydropoff location.
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Everybabydeserves
GrandBeginning.

Beginnings,
your

baby

very best!

o
you eoiMptt,

sponsor

"AN
EXHEIHON

'PeopleFor' Joins NAACP, Kodak and
Council Launch Campaign Spur Parent
Involvement Public Schools

&Hispanic
ScoresUnderscoreCampaign'sUrgency

sinttle factor

Advertising
encouraging

changing
get

something,
that

positive.aggressive

organizations

Republican organization,
have life. opportunity,

ties, we saw hew inequities in the quality of education were reflectedin many urbanpublic schools. We
also saw the genuine desire of theseparents to improve the kind of educationtheir cliildren receive. Our
challenge is to show parentswhat they can do to make a real difference in their children'sfuture."

"Equality in the Americanpublic educationsystemis a cornerstoneissuefor the NAACP," said
NAACP President and CEO Kweisi Mfume. "As vanguardsof equal opportunity, the NAACP believes
that one of the stepstoward attaining equality in this country is to achieve successin school. By getting
more parents involved in their children'seducation, this new ad campaignshows that successis attain-
able both in school and life."

The campaign'sadswill offer parentsa toll-fre- e number to call for more informa-
tion. The four .campaign partners also have designeda Web site to help supportthe goals of the media
campaign and will add resourcesand new links to the site, aswell as update information over the course
of the three-ye-ar effort. The Web site is: www.SchoolSuccessInfo.org.

Kodak, the exclusive corporate sponsor of the campaign, has generously provided a $1.2 million
grant to cover the costs of production and distribution of the campaign'sbroadcastand print ads.
"Kodak has a long history of supporting education and diversity," said Daniel A. Carp, Kodak's
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer. "In today'sglobal marketplace,it is critical that all of us encour-
age the development of a workforce that is ready to compete.Parentscan play an integral role in helping
addressthis issue."

The "Success in School Equals Success in Life " campaignwas developed largely becauseof the
research thathasconsistently demontitrated the critical role that parentsperform in helping their children
succeedin school. The campaignis made more urgent by national math scoresreleasedearlier this
month by the National Assessmentfor EducationalProgress (NAEP). Student soores on NAEP math
tests have shown overall improveinentamongall racial and ethnic groups. However, since 1990, the
achievementgap betweenHispanic and white students either increased or remainedthe samefor all
three grade levels measured(fourth, eighth and 12th grades).The mathachifvement gap between
African American and white studentsalso roseor heldsteady in all three gradelevels.

This achievementgapadds to concerns thatBlack and Latinonajenuhaveaboutthequality of edu-

cation their childrenarereceiving. Manyof mepublic schools matlmcanAmericanandHispanic chij
die attendareamojuj the n limit- -

involved.



by Attorney GeneralJohn
Cornyn

Historically
UnderutilizedBusiness

Program

Q. I own a small business
and heard thestate has a pro-

gram for businessesowned by
minorities and women. How
does it work?

A: This is called the
Historically Underutilized
Business (HUB) program.
The goal of the HUB program
is to foster participation in
statepurchasingand contract-

ing by businessesthat have
traditionally not participated
in the process.

HUBs are businesses that
are at least 51 percent owned
by minorities andor women.
The owners must show active
participation in the control
operationtid'managementof
the affairs of the firm. A HUB
must have its principal place

mm

Office, Room 143,
Drane Hall.

Jobline
AADA

Institution.

of businessin Texas and must
be a for-prof- it concern.

My agency is an active
participant in the HUB pro-

gram. In Fiscal Year 2000, we
purchasedmore than $ 1 1

million in goods and services
from HUB vendors, which
accounts for more than 28
percent of all agency expendi-

tures. In some instances,the
HUB vendor was a subcon-
tractor on a purchasemade by
this agency.

Q: How do I sign up for
the program?

A: All businessesthat
want to participate in the
HUB program must be certi-

fied by the Texas General
ServicesCommission (GSC),
me agencymat overseesmost
purchasingfor the state.

There is no fee to become
certified as a HUB vendor,
and all certified businesses
are listed in a databasethat is
accessibleto all state agen-

cies. For more information
on becoming certified as a
HUB; contact GSC at 1711

San Jacinto, Austin, Texas
78711 or call (888) 472-050-0.

You can also find information
on the programat GSC'sWeb
site at

For more information
about the Attorney General's
HUB program,write to us at
HUB Coordinator, Office of
the AttorneyGeneral;

Q: Can you send someone
to discussthe HUB program
with our business group?

A: Yes. We have an active
outreachprogram to assist
businessesin joining the HUB
program. Our HUB coordi-

nator works on a daily basis
.with current aijd potential

'ii'llMfi it Unit'1
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The Physical Plant is acceptingapplicationsfor a

Cabinetmaker. Licensedjourney level cabinetmaker;

or three years of carpentryand cabinetmakingexperi

ence. Prefer four years of experiencein operationof
all related power and hand tools. Pertonns tasks in

mill work. Must pass post-employm- ent physical and

be certified to wear negativepressurerespirator
Valid driver's license andinsurableto operate univer-

sity vehicles. Online application available at
www.personnel.ttu.eduor contact the Texas Tch
University Personnel

(8Q6)742-385-1.

(806)742-221- 1.

ESOA
Req.TP12

www.gsc.state.rx.us.

HUB vendorsto ensuretheir
accessto the program.

We also have a mentor-proteg- e

program for HUBs.
This program seeksto build
long-ter- m relationships
between primary agency con-

tractors and historically
underutilized businessesto
increasethe ability of HUBs
to win state contractsor par
ticipate as subcontractors.
Contact our HUB coordinator
for more information on both
of theseinitiatives.

My agency takes part in

HUB forums around the state
on a regular basis. These
forums serveboth to educate
potential HUB vendors about
doing businesswith the state
and to offer opportunities to
network with other vendors.
In some cases, contract
awards are made to vendors at
these forums. A scheduleof
upcoming HUB forums can
be found on the General
Services CommissionWeb
site.

The Office of the Attorney
General also has an active
outreachprogram covering a
wide range of other topics.
We can provide your groupor
organization with speakerson
matters such asconsumerpro-

tection, crime victims, com-

pensation, child support
enforcement, and the Texas
Exile crime-contr- ol program.

Outreach representatives
also conductworkshops for
the public and staff boothsat
conventionsand conferences
around thestate.

For more information or
to schedule a speaker,contact
Kevin O'Keefe, Director of
Outreach,(512) 936-187-0 or

ail him at
Kevin. OKeefeoag.stare.tx.u
s.
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Funeral serviceswere held

for Mr. ColumbusBogus last
Saturdaymorning, October
20, 2001, at the Community
Baptist Church with Rev.
Larry Larry Brooks, pastor,
officiating.

Interment was held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the direction of Brocks
South Plains Funeral
Directors of Lubbock.

Active pallbearerswere
Randy Griffin, Cleveland
Parson Jr Gregory Parson,
Frankie Baucham, Sheun
Cadeand Rodney Collins.

Honorary pallbearerswere
Deacons of Community
BaptistChurch.

Mr. Bogus,who was also
known as "Chris" was born
November 9, 1927, the fifth
child of ten children to Daniel
and JosephineBogus,

His parents, three broth-

ers, and one sisterpreceded
him in death.

Funeral servicesfor Mrs,
Lillie Smith were held last"
Saturday afternoon, October
20, 2001, at the Ivory Street
Church of Christ in Slaton
with LeanderJohnsonoffici-

ating.
Burial was held in the

Englewood Cemetery under
the direction of Ossie Curry
FuneralHome of Lubbock.

Mrs. Smith died Saturday,
October13, 2001,

She was born April 17,

1918, in Mangura, Oklahoma.

ft I'Ji ... .
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He atteiKJed JAic
in Martin, Texas. He late
moved to Lubbock, Txai
whete he and Mildred Rite)
of Marlin were marriec
March 31, 1951. He was i
member of Community
Baptist Church,and a retiree
truck driver and forklift oper-

ator.
He is survived by hi!

wife, Mildred; a daughter,
Carolyn Bogus Isaac o(

Lubbock, Texas; two sons,
RaymondBogus of Lubbock,
Texas and Paul Herefordof
DeSoto, Texas; four sisters:
Margie Castilow of Salem
Oregon, Vivian English oi '

LaPuente, California, Lavamtj f
Sikes of Lubbock, Texas arid

Doris Vaughn of Marlinj
Texas; a brother, Edward
Bogus of Lubbock; Texas'
three grandchildren, tw!
great-grandchildr- en, a host of I

relativesand friends.

She moved to Slaton, Texad
from Hobbs, New Mexico in
1954. She married Clyde
Smith in 1962 in AbileneJ
Texas. He precededher in
death in 1982. She was a

memberof the Ivory Street
Churchof Christ in Slaton.

Survivors include: twd
daughters:Nell Nedd and
Beatrice Warren, both ofl

Slaton, Texas; one grandchild
one great-grandchi- ld and
three great-grea-t- grandchil
dren .

Affordable Children's
HealthInsuranceby CHIP.
(It'll makeyou smile, too!)

For just $18 a month or less.CHIP can provide health insurancefor all

your kids.With CHIP, your children are entitled to a full-ran- ge of

medical services (including vision and dental). If that doesn'tmake you

smile, nothingwill! So enroll in CHIP today.

Call 722-I6S-6 todayand get your children covered.
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Time ChangesTMngs! Yes, bring pi aver back into public schools This N ThRt read the other day tha Governor
Rick Perry is considering bringingprayer back into public schools. This N That encourages
any kind of an effort becausethe problems with our young people did not exist as they do
today when nrayer was allowed in public schools. Somewill arguethatcertain groupshave
this opportunity today, before schoolbegins each day. This N That, however, remembers

by EddieP. Richardson the dayswhen most classeswere begun with prayer. Why not bring it back? As it should
be. It would be betterfor the United Statesof America. Governor Perry, areon the

saw mmk interv&w with firefighters
police Ya& City. Tkay miking how

lntfafla agou?kin drov down streets
their ti$m ractfvsd and road

ragewhen peoplehad to or poll ft-tar ftpla amargaaeyvehiclei.
Things changedsince SeptambWPjltli WflI downthestreetsofNew

-- York City. Now peoplewave,sljpts, lttud tmiffwid 'atattention.
. In

.
this writer's opinion, c6& iSa Sxtmfd be captured,jailed, and

Becomeconvictedand possiblyifttfolve no IsldjfltiTfft in prisonor the death'sn.--,
teaoe.That way, Ms popularitywill diminish. If he is killed, he becomesa martyr.
His causewill grbw strongeramonghis admittedfollowers including the ones in
other of theworld.

Evenour president,just like wild westposters "WantedDeador Alive."
They (posters)arepostedin businessesandon vehicles.Killing this will only
strengthenhis cause,enrapturingandconvictinghim will showhe is not infallible,
but human just a person. What hasmadehim as strongas he is, is his peeping
one step away from beingcaptured. His mobility hasallowedhim to mostof
his following.

In our rageover Osamabin Laden, let's not take it out onall Muslims,because
all Muslims are not fanatics. Just like all Americansare not Timothy McVeigh,
membersof theKKK, RubyRidgers,SkinHeads,Arian Nations,Nazisand others.
Peopleare people merely humanbeings who are all different. Some are
good; someare bad; somewith morals;somewith no morals.The list goeson and
on acrossthe board.

Germwarfiire is not new. It has beenaroundfor a long time. Americahasbeen
richly blessedover the years evenwith major catastrophesas on September11th.

Even with the results andthe sadnessof most of the world, in general,over the
ryearsAmericahasbeenblessedandhasmuch to be thankful for.

After all is saidanddone, the Bible Is stilki greatreference-boo-k eppe
with what has recentlyhappened.Readthe Book of RevelationandiCmdsto hp
one better cope. The Holy Bible is always goad ourc&of rejuge in $m

vU ?
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NufSed! Why Not?

In Cinque
Years ago,
before I entered
elementary

school World War II began, and
as a small child sitting on my
family's porch, I witnessed
mainly men in the back of pick-
up trucks, riding down the
streets of this small Mississippi
town, shouting "'Remember
Pearl Harbor!" I wonderedwho
Pearl Harbor was? I supposed
that it was somelady. Little did I
know that it was the target of. a
Japanesebomb attack.

It years later when I
knew whatwas significantabout
Pearl Harbor, though I soon real-

izedwhen I entered schoolthat a
war was taking place which
involved the United States. Not
knowing geographyyet, I was
certain that there was fighting
very close to whereI was. This
certainty became even clearer
when I enrolled in school.

School was the real daily
reminderof the fact that a war
was going on. When you are
busy trying to learn how to read,
write and do arithmetic, the
efforts of wai on your mind are
not the best thoughts to enable

jtive
But. (806) 763-849- 0

I20M.L.K. Blvd.
Ubbock, Twu 79403
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you, especially if a part of your
day is spent under a table
becauseof an air raid drill and
neverknowing when it was the
real thing. It did not help any
either, every time you heard a
sound in the sky, to seeairplanes
flying in formation andwonder-
ing if they were the enemy; com-

ing to drop a bomb on you. Then
you would give a sigh of relief
whenyou saw thebig star on the
airplanes and the letters USA.
The very thought still brings
tears to my eyes.Theweekly rit-

ual of flattening food cans and
packing them to school every
Friday and going out into the
neighborhoods on Thursday
afternoon to collect metal for the
war effort still lingers.

Evenings at home, with
kerosene lamps for light. There
were still the 'black outs,Vthe
nights when families hadto have
their lights out and the street
lights were, out so as to appear
that nothing existed here during
the night. Some people had
green window shadeswhich pre-

vented the light from inside
being seenoutside. They burned
their lights without detection.

Oct vk Given
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Rm. (806) 762-m- ?

Fax (806) 763-618- 8

by RenettaW. Howard

1

There was no television or
videos and news came through
the radio, if you were fortunate
enoughto own one.Thenewspa-
per or magazines and word of
mouth directly or by telephone,
once again if you were fortunate
enough to have one. News was
always foreboding.It told of the
number of American personnel
killed and wounded in action;
the places where bombs were
dropped or artillery shelling was
taking place or land mines
exploded.

Often local people in
service were listed if their condi-
tions were known. Gabriel
Heater and H.B. Countinbome
were the main news reporters ojo

the radio. It came to a point
where I could not bear to hear
the news-- It was, unbearable. It
still is.

Every warhasits hawks and
doves. I ama dove. How are we
protecting ourchildren?It is past
time to get 'in cinque' and help
our children to understand this
war so as to leave minimum of
harmful effects on those who
survive.

HOME: 1708 East28th St
32Carport,Large Country Kitchen,
Central Heat& Air, 1 ,380110Square

Foot, Lots of extraspace.

HOME: 1803 EastUtk St
32A3arport, NearSchools, FencedYard,

Nice Family Room, 1,360TP Square
Foot.

Call OcteYia 806-763-W- 30

ry

you right
track!

Martin I uther King CommemorativeCommittee hasgood proposal! This N That salutesthe
membersof the Martin Luther King Commemorative Committee for their efforts to bring
about a Hero's Circle to be constructedin the area. This project, costing more than
$200,000,000hasalreadycollected mora than $50,000.00with many more contributions on
the way. Thle Is going to really help this areaof the city and It proves that with a lot of hard
work, things will happen.

Softball field namedIn honor of Dr. HesnanJohnson,Jr. This N That attended ceremonies
last weeknaming the Dr. HeenanJohnson,J.Softball Field, located at Avenue L and35th
Street. This is good and hopefully, when next year'sseasonbegins, Dr. HeenanJohnson
Jr. will be presentto pitch the first pitch In uniform. Congrats, Dr.l

-- felack Engineering StudentsInvolved! This N That wasglad to seea large turnout of Black
Engineering Studentsfrom Texas TeenInvolved in the City Wide Clean-u-p "Sag Your Trash"
program last Saturday morning. Becauseof their efforts, they received the First Placeprize
which wasa checkfoi $600.00. It just goesto show that when you are Involved, things will
happenfor you. Theseyoung people collected 172 bagsof trash. Congratsto theseyoung
men and women. The theme for this event was "Getting Readyfor the Vatican Museums
Exhibit" coming to Lubbock next summer.

Penny Hastings, the barbersays:"Many are saying 'God'BlessAmerica,' but shouldn'twe
alsobe saying, 'America BlessGod'?"

tfll waiting to see! This N That, like many of you, are driving by the cornerof E. 19th St.
andMLK asking 'When will it happajt?' It will happenin the nearfuture and it goesto show
that when you don't give up on anything, aoodthings will always happen. So keepdriving
by this areaand wait for something good to happen.

There will be someprogramming! This N That remindsyou that the SouthwestDigestwill

celebrateits 25th Anniversary comenext September2002. Hopefully there will be some
positive programming duringthecelebrating. Onething's for sure...therewill be involvement
from our young people. When this newspaperbeganin 1 977 therewerethosewho said"It
won't last long!" But thank God the SouthwestDigest has beenable to prevail. Keepwatch-
ing for upcoming developmentson this 25th Anniversary!

Haveyou visited a public school thisyear? This N That is still encouraging all of you to visit
our public schools. If you do so, our young people will know you careandtheywill be proud
to seeyou on their campuses.Why not visit a public school this week?

Good job Matadors! This N That salutesthosemighty EstacadoMatadors for the job they
are doing this year. Keep on doing what you are doing. It's not over yet, so hang in there!

. V II I M

1976

2001

is 25 yearsof to a
will getyou alot more thanyou

20$faros eachtime you tlie busfor all fixed

lesstitan th fareswerein

So 25yearswith usby ui takeyou to ail the you

needto go, andseejust how a canbe!

W'Utakyouth$n!

Phonecall
Packof gum
Soft drink

2

BecauseCitibus celebrating service Lubbock, quarter
today might think.

Announcing board routes.

(That's 197SI)

celebrate letting places

valuable quarter

762.01il wwcWbus.com
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CALL:

762-46-05
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The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You GhitrantMol

'thenewspaper today with and idealsfor the 90's andbeyond"
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the peoplejn minq

!

you since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
miss single issue.Good gift for students,Military

or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal

j Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrltion
j 902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock,
j This Businessis Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair

r

9 or
or

to

of

a

GLYNN

M ORGAN

& KUFUS

M' ServiceCenter
Youf MrctieNn & BFGoodrich Deafor.

Break & Auto Sorvico.

14l4Avenu L

at

Serving

1

Lubbock, Texas

Zip.

Texas79404
Local

Unlroyal,
Complete

(806) 762-B30- 7

Haired of tfie J'ewJiip-Jio-j) music!

SpecializiKBjBjk Hy&fB only!

Bennieji
E-m-ail

Handyman

befhiie

UNIROYAL

7G2-84.5-0 or

Jordanfiobnail.com

LORD'S WIL3L1 WILt
f Handymanfor almost any kind of work;
chauffeur, carpenter,yard man, cleanup &

haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,
welding,cut lots, burglary bars fencerepi
$ pdtitinj, photograph',and manymore,
f Working with God's talents! ! 1

ffU BiUy B. J.Morrison, IXE
806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5

Elderly, Handicappedand Peopleof low income.
Bring in the New Year with someoneyou can trust and
afford. Will mow, paint, tile floors' and walls, formica
work, small plumbing and electrical work, acoustic
and sheetrock,cencreteand carpentry. Will even run
errands foryou if you can't gel out. If there is
something we forgot, just ask. Maybe with God's
will, we will know how to fix it.

Call A. J.
Cell Phone (806) 789-052- 2 or
PagerNumber(806) 743-059- 4.

Hair Style

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-i-m " 744-505-0

1716B. BffMdwty Lubbock.Texas

MARY

We work by appofaUmsitilsnly

Booth RentalsAvailable
I NeedBarbers

to

Ll

Covenantstte
HeakhSystem

For employment information
contact

Human Resources
4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-328-3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc
Fax
Mobile

r

Wear a- - & Silk Screen
&

MBA

11 , 1 1 1 1 1 r

LegalNotice

MsjAu VAlliiaiuaejvw

Remember
When?

New Compiled

Pwfci
UaroatCMS

TtteDH$ CcWfJOH!)
"Afforctebte Rantal Propertlea"
STEPHANIE HUL PfWnt

806762-587- 7

806767-992- 1

806438-509- 1

2412

J&CD (Productions
Bright Ideas ProfessionalBusinessConsulting
Creative Embroidery Printing
PictureThis Commercial PersonalPhotography

Regji Davis,
BusinessConsultant

FoodGasStore

Mill

BmKings a
FOOD-GA- S A

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King
Let usbe Lottery

Lots of Tickets. Lotsof Winners.
Locations to serveyou better:

19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P

24 Hour
Pago's

Stenocall
Radio FagiagService, li

Ceftuter Phone's
TvWyftaW
VoleeM

762-081-1

10&AvflJ,
vyvvw.stsnasaH.eem
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CedarAbe
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Pharmacy

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PRO-SER-V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERfC DRUGS
C0MPEN8ATtON
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Optn: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundaysl

1719AvenueA 765-53- 1 or 765-756- 0

STOP worrying about how you can't
get HIVAIDS and othersexually

transmitted diseases,and find out

how you can!

CommunityOutreach
1409 23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas79405
(8(W) 744-863-3

HIV Prevention Education Free Confidential Testing
A SubstanceAbuse Counseling DailySupport Groups
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

"""NT
Imani House Transitional Living Center

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlace From The InsideOut!"
Look for OurAd on page 12 In Your
SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

HeatingandAir

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph: (806)745-545-6

Statelicense:
(TACLB0O 1472)

ae a

all
Planks

Not JustAnother
ApartmentComplex

We Welcome3taction8

806-749-21-10
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Findthecancerpatient
in this picture.
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It's difficult isn't it? People of all agesand races can get cancer
But at UMC we know that cancer patients can become

cancer survivors.
That's why at the SouthwestCancer Cantorat UMC, we

provide our patients the newest cancer treatments,bestphysicians
and latest equipment available. That's why weVe o"e of only four

cancer centersIn Texas,and the only one in this region, to be
nationally accredited in bone marrow cancer researchand therapy.

We know cancer canbe beat. We kr-o- cancer patients can
become cancer survivors. Call 743-19- for more information

a
UweratyMedicalCenter
,10,0t.,. W WMH .,.-

:
. v At UMC, you comefirst.

Official sponsor if the 2(K)2 Valium hxhibt

The Next Stage

Nothing helps
acommunitylike

teamwork.
LENDER

3ES

( I his is a srio. of stories vh'ch will jihr the citizensa close look at then it

namely; its origin, function, every department,and other important matters. This information was sup-

plied by tht Texas Municipal league(TML) Tony Prlvitt, Director of Communieattonand legislation.)
(EDITOR'S NOTE: We began this series by defining home-ral-e state and thecity managerform of :'

government. The mayor and city council functions andresponsibilities, and all of the city departments heads. ,;

Now this series gives the departments and their functions so you may be advised more of what is going on in ;

city government.

Micro-Busine- ss

Apprentice
Program

The City of Lubbock offers
an apprenticeshipprogram that
will afford unemployedindivid-

uals the opportunity to receive
on-the-jo- training within
Lubbock's businesscommunity.
The ultimate goal is to provide
the apprenticewith the necessary

lob skills needed to become a
marketablecommodity in the
labor market. A micro-busine- ss

is one that hasa total of 5 or
lewer employees, includingthe
ownerof thebusiness.

Micro-busine-ss guidelines:
The rmcro-busine-ss and the

City of Lubbock will each pay
50 if a $6.00 perhour wage.
The leigth of the apprenticeship
is 12 cflendax months.

The micro owner must guar-

antee a minimum work week of
35-4-0 hours. The owner will be
responsible for any overtime
payments.

The micro-busines-s is
responsiblefor all payroll taxes
and withholdings.

The apprenticewill work
solely for the micto-busines-s,

The micro owner will have the
right to dismiss any apprentice
for any just cause. Community
Developmentmust be advised in
writing prior to such action.

Applicants will be pro-

vided by the Texas "Workforce
Commission, interview sched-
ules convenient to the business
owner.

Community Dvl0pment
will offer technical assistanceto
the owners to enablethem to
participate in the program

ApprenticeM?rmatiqn;
Applicants should be at least

WHAT IS HAPPENINGLOCALLY
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For more information,
Bill Howerton ,

i The Physical Plant is acceptingapplications for a.Cabinetmaker. Licensedjourney level
Cabinetmaker;or years andcabinetmakingexperience. Prefer four of
experience in operation of all power and hand tasksin millwork.
Must pass post-employme-nt physical and becertified to wear negative respirator.

driver's and insurable to vehicles. application avail-

able vvww.personnel.ttu.eduor contact the Tech University PersonnelOffice, Room
143, DraneHall. (806)742-385- 1. (806)742-221- 1. ESOAAADA Institution. Req.
TP12MechanicalEngineer

PhysicalPlant is acceptingapplicationsFor MechanicalEngineer. Bachelor's degree
in Mechanical Engineeringand professionalwork experiencein the

andmaintenance mechanicalsystems.Ability to become asa Professional
Engineer Prefer five years experience inmechanicalengineering and project management.

in "preparing technical'support fbrrioGhtmicttl andpitijWt'Wlrjit'Bforia back-grou-nd

of meohanioalengineeringprinciple, techniques,and with
an understandingof mechanical andequipment,environmental controls,
logic systemsand related Must to operateuniversity vehicles. is

security sensitive. application available at www-personnel.t- tu. edo contact
TechUniversity PersonnelOffice, 143, DraneHall. (806)742-385- 1 Jobline: (806)

EEOAAADA Institution: Req.TP14

PhysicalPlant is acceptingapplicationsfor an Completion of schoolor
equivalent. Five yearsexperienceas a journey level or accredited

certified training in thermal systeminsulationasbestos may substi-

tute for two yearswork experience.Asbestosworker's desired.Sufficient strength to
lift a maximum of 60 lbs and from one location to
another to accessall types of areas.Must pass post-off-er

physical to ir pulmonary function test, andbe cer-

tified to wear negativepressurerespirator. Valid driver's
licenfft insurable.Online application at
www.persormel.ttu.eduor contact the TexasTech University
Personnel Office, Room 143, Drane Hall. (806) 742-385-1

742-221- L EEOAAADA Institution,
Req.TP16
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Completethe of
Dr. Jr.

AOIP is an organization engagedin an overall community-buildin- g to addressingdie root causeof all ills among Black andsimilarly-suite- d AOIP'soverall objective, via this interorgaiuzation it to begin
immediately to transform the discretecommunities within Black America, through "togetherness," into a Shining Oasis of that all thereinwill not only be to leant and become
productive parts of our wonderful communities, but alsothere will he less desire to abandonsupport for organizations that have and otherJoora for Q lack-owne- d business,pro-

fessional entities, Black churches etc.
the andsocial and other institutions developed by (and for) other groups, has a redemptive mission of completing the work of Dr. tin

Luther Jr." The information listed below about your organization should, as best befocusedon your group it doing to help completed thai "unfinished work."

This is a public service of the Digest. will list your meeting dates, time and special annual meetings, etc. Anything else will be advertisement and will be
chargedas such. This applies toitems such as band-bill- s, promotion, etc. This is necessary,becauseof the inflated of doing business.We have to pay our expenses.There will also bea charge
for photos, other than news events. For more about getting your announcementon this page,call P. at 762-361- 2.-- V- COMMUNITY MEETINGS

Lubbock AreaClient Council I IHub City EveryTuesday Dunbar Alumni Association 2nd
Secxwl-Saturda- y 1 .00 pm Mae Simmons Community Center I Night 1708Avenue G. I Saturday4pm

Home Buyer Workshophostedby Lubbock Habitat forHumanity

2 required

Firstsession: 1st Saturdayof Jan.,April, July, Oct. 9a.m.-lp.-m. Byron Martin AdvancedTechnology (34th & Ave. Q).

Must have:need(include, max. income ability to repay20 year, mortgage,willingnessto work

Secondwmkei Month following 1st either 1stThursday,6:30p.m.-8:3-0 p.m. or 1st Saturday, ATC. Will

review application form, explain housinganddebt ratios,credit reportsand credithistory, answerquestions

We would like to publishyour monthlymeettngs.If you would like for an announceoientto appearin this column,pleasegetit to us in writing by mailing

CQ: SouihwMt Bifatt
Box 2S&

Lttbboek.Tbxm Tftfflt

or bring It by theSouthwestDigestoBc at902East23rdStreet

It to:

years be
ployed or part-tim- e,

a minimum wagejob.
Applicants must meet

hiring criteria of business
owner meet Federal income
guidelines.

Apprentice nhi;nf
AikrwincB;

Tools training
necessary

apprentice Msher job
duties provided

There $350 maximum
allowance. must

approved by before thqP:

apprenticeattends class.
If tliej:;

become tlw property the?"

apprentice upon completion of
programv

three of carpentry
related Performs

license orJerateuniversity Online

Jobline

The
three design,instal-

lation, of registered

Assists
methods

distribution systems
areas. be insurable Position

Online Texas
Room 742-221-1.

The Insulator
licensed insulator appren-

tice level abatement
license

move

and available

Jobline: (806)

To

approach minorities. coalition,
pride-installi- hope motivated

economic

By communities ethnic AOIP "unfinished Mr
King possible, what

Soudiwest We activities, considered
brochures, cost

information Eddie Richardson

Kiwanis

7:00pm

sessions

Center

limit), 500 hours

session,

P.Qi

deemed

pressure

Unfinished Work
Martin LutherKing

Black-le-d opened

inordinately integrating

courtesy place;

Booker T. Washington Ameriotjfl
Legion Post 808 2nd Tuesday-7:3- 0

Forgotten West
Monday 7.00
Library

East I uhhm k (

Cumin. hi '

Riders First & Third:
pni T. J Patterson;

hapui AARP Every tvt
pm M.u- Simmons
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